Several pyridoxal-phosphate-dependent enzymes can convert the bound cofactor to pyridoxamine phosphate. This conversion may be an obligatory part of the-normal catalytic sequence, as with transaminases, or may be an abnormal path, inactivating the'enzyme. This conversion requires protonation of the C4' carbon of the cofactor, which'has now been-shown to proceed stereospecifically and with the same absolute stereochemistry in seven quite different pyridoxal-phosphate enzymes. We report on one of these, trypt'ophan synthase-B protein. This regularity in protonation stereochemistry suggests a remarkable regularity in the geometry of cofactor binding to the apoenzyme. This regularity is interpreted as evidence for the evolution of this entire family of enzymes from a common progenitor which, through the course of evolution, could not invert its original, arbitrary binding stereochemistry without passing through catalytically inactive conformations.
Pyridoxal-phosphate-dependent enzymes catalyze a very broad range of reactions of amino acids. It is believed that all of these reactions proceed by formation of a Schiff base between the cofactor and the amino group of the substrate, followed by cleavage of one of three bonds to the substrate alpha carbon. The nature of the substrate and the influence of the apoenzyme dictate which bond is broken and control the nature of the final product.
In many pyridoxal-phosphate-dependent reactions, the bound cofactor is converted to pyridoxamine phosphate. This conversion may be an obligatory part of the normal catalytic sequence, as with transaminases, or may be an abnormal path, inactivating the enzyme. The key step in this reaction is the protonation of the bound substrate-pyridoxal-phosphate Schiff base at the cofactor C4' carbon after loss of one of the groups at the substrate Ca.* The absolute stereochemistry of this protonation has been determined for six different pyridoxal-phosphate-dependent enzymes. They are the four transaminases: glutamate aspartate transaminase (1, 2) , pyridoxamine pyruvate transaminase (3) , dialkyl amino-acid transaminase (4) , and alanine transaminase (D. Arigoni, personal communication); the pyridoxal-phosphate-dependent L-glutamate decarboxylase, which undergoes transamination and inactivation under certain conditions (5); and serine hydroxymethylase, which is inactivated by transamination in the presence of D-alanine (6) . In all cases, the cofactor C4' carbon is protonated from the 8i face of the planar intermediate, yielding pyridoxamine or pyridoxamine phosphate with the enzyme labile proton in the pro-S configuration (7).
We now report the stereochemistry of this protonation in a seventh system, the transamination of the bound pyridoxalphosphate of tryptophan synthase B protein by i,-serine in the presence of 2-mercaptoethanol. This abnormal transamination was discovered by E.W. Miles et al. (8) and is believed to proceed as shown in Fig. 1 . The normal a-r elimination-readdition path (path I) leading to tryptoph-pn is catalyzed by the complete tryptophan synthase oligo=*r. The B-protein component of that oligomer binds pyij.loxal-phosphate and will catalyze the dehydration of serineJ (path II). In the presence of mercaptoethanol, the intermediate (A) is formed, which can follow the abnormal path III, protonating at C4' and hydrolyzing to pyridoxamine phosphate.
Analysis of the product of this transamination (Fig. 2 ) showed that the C4' protonation in this system also proceeds from the 8i face of the C4' imine carbon, yielding pyridoxamine phosphate with the C4' pro-S proton in the enzyme-labile position (Fig. 3) .
The fluid mixture containing 330 ml of Triton X-100 (Packard), 28 ml of Liquiflor (New England Nuclear Corp.), and 642 ml of toluene (9) . The counting efficiency was 26%. Pyridoxal-phosphate specifically labeled with 3H at C4' was prepared by reduction of pyridoxal-phosphate imine with NaB3H4 followed by reoxidation of the resulting [8Hjpyri-doxamine phosphate with MnO2, as described by Voet et al. (6) . The specific activity of the [3H]pyridoxal phosphate was 83 ,ACi/;Amole.
RESULTS
The apoenzyme of tryptophan synthase B protein was prepared by dialyzing the enzyme for 24 hr against 50 mM i1serine, 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol in 0.1 M phosphate (pH 7.8). One milligram (0.01 Amole) of dialyzed enzyme was brought to 1.0 ml with the same buffer. About 0.01 ,umole of
[3H]pyridoxal phosphate (specific activity 83 ,uCi/,mole) was added, and the mixture was incubated 25 min at 250.
Transamination was observed spectrally by the decrease in absorption at 418 nm and the increase at 322 nm. After transamination was complete, carrier pyridoxamine phosphate was added and the reaction mixture was diluted to 3.0 ml. Protein was removed by ultrafiltration, and the pyridoxamine phosphate was isolated on a Dowex-l-acetate column, as described by Voet et al. (6) . The configuration of the tritium at C4' was determined as in ref. 6 by dephosphorylation followed by reverse transamination with pyruvate and pyridoxamine-pyruvate transaminase. The path of the tritium during these transformations is shown in Fig. 2 .
Under the conditions of the enzymatic transamination, no measurable nonenzymatic transamination was observed. Table 1 , the racemic [3H]pyridoxamine formed in the nonenzymatic transamination retains only half of its radioactivity on enzymatic reverse transamination to pyridoxal, while the tritium label of the tryptophan synthase-derived pyridoxamine is almost completely retained in the pyridoxal product of that reverse transamination.
Since pyridoxamine-pyruvate transaminase is known to labilize the pro S proton of pyridoxamine (3) from tryptophan synthase B protein transamination. Thus, solvent 1H was added to the si face of the C4' carbon during that transamination.
DISCUSSION
In the seven pyridoxal-phosphate enzymes that have been examined, transamination of the bound cofactor proceeds in all cases with protonation of the si face of the C4' carbon in the substrate-cofactor Schiff base. Assuming that the C4-C4' carbon-carbon bond exists in that conformation which allows the phenolic hydroxyl group to hydrogen bond to the imine nitrogen, we can draw Fig. 4 A to represent the face of the bound substrate-cofactor Schiff base that is protonated in each of the seven enzymes. It seems reasonable to assume that this is in fact the outward, more aqueous face of this bound Schiff base and that the invariant protonation stereochemistry is the result of invariance in the arrangement of binding sites on the enzyme surface for the substrate-cofactor Schiff base. We will refer to this outward face of the cofactor complex as the si face, and the opposite, bound face as the re facet. Although the cofactor is itself achiral, it has enantiotopic faces between which any chiral substance can distinguish. The question is, why do seven different pyridoxal-phosphate enzymes, which catalyze quite different-reactions, all have an active site geometry that binds the re face of the cofactorsubstrate Schiff base?
The answer must lie either in a selective advantage attached to the binding of one face, or in the evolution of all pyridoxalphosphate enzymes from a common ancestral protein.
In the former case, convergent evolution of pyridoxalphosphate enzymes of various origin would have eliminated those binding the si face. This is similar to the subtilisinchymotrypsin case, where nearly identical arrangements of catalytic groups in the active site are found in enzymes of markedly different tertiary structure (10) .
The second possibility, evolution from a common ancestor, views the regularity as a result of the binding of the re face by the first functional pyridoxal-phosphate enzyme and the preservation of that original choice throughout evolution. Fig. 4 , strurtpres A-D show the possible paths for a pyridoxal-phosphate enzyme-catalyzed loss of a group "Z" from an amino acid alpha carbon. The Ca-Z bond is presumed to lie in a plane perpendicular to the cofactor pi system (11) . Thus, the face from which Z leaves must resemble structure A or B and, after loss of Z, the anions C or D will result. Neither A and B nor C and D have the same energy because of different relationships of the groups X and Y to the -CH=N-bond. For a specific reaction, where X, Y, and Z are defined by the reaction catalyzed and by the structure of the substrate, the paths A C products and B --D --products must differ in efficiency, which would allow evolution to eliminate the enzyme using the less efficient path.
However, if this analysis is to explain the existence of the A -) C path in seven cases, which include examples of each of the reaction types of Fig. 3 , it would have to be argued that We find it very unlikely that the path, A C products,
should be the most efficient in all these cases and interpret the regularity in protonation symmetry as very good evidence for There are very few phenomena in biology that represent the preservation of an early-choice between equally probable alternatives. These few cases are very good evidence for the unique event formulation of the origin of life. Rose has discussed one such case, the uniformity of prQtonation stereochemistry in the enzyme-catalyzed reactions of phosphoenolpyruvate (12) . We believe that pyridoxal-phosphate binding symmetry represents a second example.
To date, the sequence of only one pyridoxal-phosphatedependent enzyme has been completely determined (13) , and no pyridoxal-phosphate enzyme structure has been determined by x-ray analysis. Thus, comparisons within this group are limited to the studies reported here, optical rotatory dispersion measurements (14) , general spectral properties, and limited sequences of amino acids surrounding the active-site lysine residue (15, 16) . As other sequences are determined, it may be possible to detect evidence of a common origin by sequence comparison. It is also possible that the common ancestor is so remote that certain common features of tertiary structure and the common stereochemistry of substrate-cofactor Schiff base binding will be the best clues to a common origin.
The regularity of protonation stereochemistry in this group of pyridoxal-phosphate enzymes is in marked contrast to the NAD-NADH oxidoreductases, where about equal numbers of enzymes are specific for alpha as for beta hydrogen transfer from NADH (17) . The nicotinamide ring's 2-fold axis is destroyed only by the 3-carboxyamide group. In contrast to the pyridoxal-phosphate case, one can easily imagine a series of minor changes in active site geometry that would allow 1800 rotation about the NI-C4 axis of the nicotinamide ring without serious loss of enzymatic efficiency.
No other cofactor molecules undergo enzymatic transformations that produce enantiotopic groups. However, thiamine pyrophosphate is achiral and lacks anything approaching a 2-fold axis. If a technique were available to determine which face of thiamine pyrophosphate is exposed in various thiamine pyrophosphate-dependent enzymes, that cofactor might also show evidence of an early, arbitrary choice of binding symmetry preserved in all present day thiamine pyrophosphatedependent enzymes.
